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Minor Mention

The Courtl Blaffs Offlee ef tee
Omaha lc at IS BeoU Surest.
Both Tkoiti 4a.

Davie, drugs.
CORRIQAfc'S, undertakers. 'Phone 14.
For rent, modern house. 7i3 Sth avenue.
Woodrlng Undertaking eotnpany.Tel. tii.
Lewis Culler, funeral director, 'fhona ST.

KAL'ST WEEK AT ROUEIW BUFFET.
HANI) I RON FIRS WANTED. faLCrif

CITY.
W(?f.i yuu want reliable want ad adver-

tising, ur The Bee.
Ijwltn binder and mower. Sperling ATrlplelt, W Broadway.
FALL TKRM Western Iowa colletcpeus August 30. Wend for catalog.
BAIRD, LOXUK.NECKKR A BOI.AND

Undertakers. 'Plione Hi, N. Main street.
Dr. Vf. W. Migarell, optometrist, movedto 20S-2- City National bank building.
Lily camp, Itoyal Neighbor of America,

win meei in regular Beam on thla evening.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will bold parlor meeting Welne.-da- y

afternoon at the renideiice of Mr.
Carrie Ballenger, 721 Willow avenue.

The Board of Kducatlon ut it meeting
this evening I expected to act upon the
bid for coal for the school for the ig

winter. ITp to last evening bid
4rlr"nix local dealers had been received

fcy Sfcretary J. J. Hughes.
The funeral of the late Hans Jensen,

whose death occurred Sunday, will be held
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock from
the Danish Lutheran church. Rev. J. P.
Heedc will conduct the service and In-
terment will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

It waa reported here yesterday thst
Charles Krlngle, former resident of thla
city, had been killed in au automobile
accident In Denver. Mr. Krlngle conducted
a grocery ator at 800 Fast Broadway be-
fore moving to Denver about a year ago.

Catherine, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mr. jamea Wlnslow, M04 Ninth ave-
nue, died yesterday morning of cholera
infantum after a day's Illness. The fu-
neral will be held this afternoon at I
o'clock from the famjly residence and
burial will be In Bt. Joseph' cemetery.
Rev. Father O'Nell will conduct the serv- -

f Ices.
Mrs. Alta Htryker of r Molnea. atate

Vrresldent of the Rebekah lodges, la the
lt-es- t of Mrs. Btymrst Htevsnson and

to remain In Council Bluffs for a
' Jf 'ek or so, visiting the local Indgea and

those In Omaha. Mra. Ktevenson enter-- V

talned yesterday afternoon at a
ton at her home on Hasel street In honoror ftlrs. Stryker, who waa greeted by alarge number of the members of the order.

The Fifth Ward Improvement club will
jmeet thla evening In the county buildinglit Fifth avenue and Twelfth atreet. The
1 "minlttee having the matter in charge
V III report by-la- and a constitution foradoption. The Indian creek problem will
come up for discussion and some resolu-
tions regarding it may be looked for. The
club Is also agitating th opening of Thir-
teenth street, from Tenth avenue to Six-
teenth avenue, and a committee. It Is

will be appointed to wait upon
ft,'"- - city council at Its next meeting with
tt petition that thla thoroughfare be opened.

Year Health
Would aeem to demand that you read what
Ambrose L. Ranney. A. M.. M. D late pro-
fessor of anatomy, New York hospital, nays-"EY-

STRAIN MAY. AND OFTEN DOI38.
CAUSE CHRONIC AND INTRACTABLE
DISTURBANCES OF THE STOMACH
CHRONIC INTESTINAL. AND GASTRIC
IMSTURBANCES MAY BK AND OFTEN
gVE COMPANIONS IN GRAVER DIS

TURBANCES OF THE NERVOUS Bid-TE-

DUE TO EYE STRAIN." '

My method of examlng the eyea and fit- -

lenses Instantly relieves aye strain,
Let me give you relief."
DR. W. W. MAOARREUU Optometrlat.

106-20-8 City National Bank Bldg.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Th

Bee August 18 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Rosa William and wife to Arthur L.

Mickel, lot 1, Aud'a subdivision of
t lots 8 and 7, subdivision of lot M

O. P. and lots 1 and 2. block I. Btuts-- ;
man' first addition to Council

. Bluff , 11,100
F. N. Vaughan and wire to F. W.

Bascom. lot 20, block , Sackett'a ad-
dition to Council Bluffs

J. T. Brooks and wife to City of Coun-- :
ell Bluffs, all of blocks 6 and 6. Bry-- :
ant & Clark' addition lying south of

, Perry's second addition
City of Council LliiffS to J. T. Brooks,

J part of First Ave. north of block 5,
; Ferry's addition, and Bryant A

Clark' subdivision: also alley be
tween block 8, Ferry's addition, and
Vook (, Bryant & Clark'a subdlvl-f'- n.

and 33d 8L south of block A,
fWry'i second addition, and block 5,

800

Bryant 4 Clark'a subdivision, Coun-
cil Bluffs

Total four transfera $2,901

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night.

Snperlar Conrt Jary.
f The following '.trial jury for tha term of

' superior court, which opena September C
'was drawn yesterday afternoon by Harry
M. Brown, clerk of tha district court;

4 County Recorder W. II. Barghausen and
A County Auditor. R. V. Innea, forming the

iiry commission; ' Herman Schnepel,
ugust Olderog, Silver Creek; William

Vesey, Norwafk; Thomas Bennett, Boomer;
I. Slelghthan, Garner; Alonxo Knight,
York; A. Horlon, Creacent; Hugh, Dowllng,
jr., Neola; O. Haack. Lewis; W. II. Spera,
G. L. Martin, J. II. Kendall, Thomas Smith,
Peter Peterson, Council Bluffs.
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TOO HOT FOR COUNCILMEN

One Less Than the Required Number
Show Up at the Meeting.

TO THY IT AGAIN THURSDAY

Proprietors of Dry rieanlns; Bsteb-llahme-nta

to Be Riven a Hearing
on Ordinance tn Herniate

Their Hnalness.

The torrid state of the weather was held
to be responsible for only five eouncllmen
putting In an appearance at the meeting
of the city council last night. As a num-

ber of Important matters to hava come be-

fore the council required the action of six
members, or a two-third- s vote of the coun-

cil. It was deemed Inadvisable to hold a
meeting and an adjournment wa taken to
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The ordinance regulating dry cleaning es-- .
tab! shments and providing stringent mica
for their operation, which was recently In
troduced by Councilman Younkermon, Is
to be discussed at a meeting to be held
this evening In the office of City Solicitor
Kimball. The proprietors of the dry clean
ing establishment, will be represented at
the conference by a committee and the city
will be represented by City Solicitor Kim-
ball and Councilman Younkerman.

I do first-clas- s work reasonable. I make
suits for 15, skirts 15. I also do altering to
suit. Would you give me a trial T The
Fashion, ladles' tailoring. R. H. Emleln,
proprietor. Late fitter Orkln Bros. S3 S.
Main St.

WATER SKCIRKD IX THIS PARK

Well Does Mot Furnish Knonch to
Meet th Nerds.

After ainklng four wells In Falrmount
park tha park commissioners, last week
finally secured a flow of water, but the
amount proved Inadequate for the require-
ments of the park. Yesterday at a speoial
meeting the commissioners, at the sug
gestion of President Graham, decided to
sink another well about fifty feet from the
present one and work on this Is to be
commenced at once. The two wells are to
b connected and pumped together and aro
expected to furnish a sufficient supply. If
they do not President Graham Is In favor
of sinking another or a many mora as
will be necesxary to furnish an adequate
auppiy or water. The well which was
finally found to glva water, It waa atated

t tha meeting of the board yesterday.
howed a capacity of only about fifteen

gallon a minute.
It wa stated at the meeting that th

estimated cost of the wells In Falrmount
park, completed and equipped would not be
more man i,ow. pot tnree or me well
which the contractor sunk without reach-
ing water. President Graham said nothiug
would be paid by the board.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN HOT
WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT
LEFFERTS, 408 BROADWAY.

Matters In District Court.
Mra. Nellie Mergun, widow of the late

John Mergen, who with Thomas Kendall
waa drowned on February 7 of thla year
while duck shooting at Lake Manawa,
brought ault in the district court ycaterday
againat th Ancient Order of United Work
men to recover $2,000 on a policy of life
Inaurance held by her husband lu that
order. The petition alleges that the order
has refused to pay the Insurance although
the ground on which the refusal Is based
are not- - given.

Mrs. Gusaie filed suit for di
vorce yesterday from Lester S. Bucking
ham, to whom she was married In this
city on March 81. 1906. Mr.
alleges that her husband deserted ber with-
out cause or reason on May 21, 1:07.

N. L. Malony, In a suit brought yester
day, seeka to recover from the Pioneer Im
plement company of this city damages In
tne amount of $4,721.23. Malony, who la a
hardware dealer In Oakland, la., bought
twenty-fiv- e cream aeparator from the de-

fendant firm and he asserts that the ma
chine proved not to be of the material
and construction as warranted. The per-
sona to whom he sold the separators com-
plained, and ha was forced to make good.
The expense that he was put to and the
damage to his business comprise the
amount that he now sues for.

Andrew and Niels Olson, who live in the
south part of the city, object to Ambrose
and Ames Sales dumping garbage In lots
adjacent to their residence, and yesterday,
after bringing suit against the Sales' for
$60 damages, secured a temporary injunc
tion restraining tha defendant from dump-
ing any mora refuse on the lot com-
plained of.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT
LIQUOR CO., SIS S. Main. Phones SOS.

FOR, THE

Buckingham

Buckingham

ROSENFELD

On

Eaarlra to at Once.
Recent events, principally the dUcontln

uance of the cafe In the present quarters
In the Clark building-o- Pearl street, have
decided the local aerie of Eagles to com-
mence the work 'of construction of Its new
club house on North Main street this fall.
It Is announced also that the committee
having the building proportion In charge
will recommend that tha new structure In
clude a theater.

O

Dnllit

Th committee, it la said, will report In

jyS'SS.OS STORE
council JL 'bluff's r('"

i Strong Healthy Women
It womaa ia atrong and healthy ia womsnly way, moth-

erhood means to bar but littla uttering. The trouble Uea
in tha tact that th many wocaaa (offer irom weekacM and
diaaaa 4 the distinctly iarainio arfaaieaa and ara unfitted
tor motherhood. 1'hia oaa remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Curat tk weakness and disorder of women.
It aot directly on the datioate and important

ft trfaoe concerned ha motherhood, oaaklauj theoa
haalthy. tren vigorous, virile and leatio.

"Favorite Prescription" beniahe the Indisposition of the
period of expectancy aod make baby's advent easy and
almost nainlea. It quicken and vitalises the feminine

fa i

rae, and insure healthy and robust baby. Thoutaada of woman have
testified lo it Bisrvriou merit.

tt Mske Wcsk VVomet Strong. ft MsJkea Skk Women Well
Honest druggists do not ofsr substitute, and urge them upon yoa aa "just

aa food." Accept no ecrt nostrum in place of this utm-ucr- tl remedy. It
contain not drop of alcohol and not a (rata of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs, la pure glyceri extract t healing, native Amerioaa root.

favor of a building costing considerably
less than had been first contemplated by
the advocates of the theater proposition.
The committee ha In view a theater with
a seating cupaclty of from 1.J00 to 1,500. The
building, however, will be modern In all
respect and Its estimated cost Is from
130.000 to liVOOu. At least one proposition
for a lease of the contemplated theater ha
been received by trie committee and other
are expected.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN, THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

Poatofflre Contract Let.
Postmaster Haielton has been nottfleJ

that the contract for the construction of
the addition to the postoffice building and
the remodeling of the Interior of the
present structure has been awarded to the
General Construction company of Mi-
lwaukee on Its bid of 9.!e0. Work on the
new addition. It Is expected, will begin
early in September. The temporary
quarters for the postoffice In the Merrlam
block have been ready for occupancy since
July 1, tl e date from which the govern-
ment will pay rent. Postmaster Hasel tun
has not been advised as to the date that it
will be necessary to move to the temporary
quarters.

ITALIAN DROWNS NEAR BOONE

Tries to Swiss Dea Molnea
at la Drawn

Under.

River,

BOOXE. Ia., Aug. 18. (Special Telegram.)
Louis Braccl. an Italian living ntar tha

Des Molnea river, waa drowned last night
and his body haa not yet been found. He
atarted to wade and swim acroas In prefer-
ence to using the bridge and slipped into
a hole and did not coma to th surface
again. He leave a widow and three chll- -

drtn. HI wife Is in a critical condition.

Boy Drowns In River.
ESTHERVILLE. Ia.. August 16. (Spe

cial.) Berger, the son of Mr.
and Mra. Lara Handeland, residents In the
northern part of the city, waa drownel
Sunday afternoon while trying to awlm in
the Des Molnea river.

Charles Vlty Mar Enlarge.
CHARLES CITY. Ia., Aug.

Telegram.) Charles City will vote tomor-
row on the question of enlarging the
limits by taking In suburbs that will nak
the city limits two miles square.

Iowa News Notes.
LOGAN The body of Charles S. Brown

victim of a railroad wreck In Colorado
Saturday is expected here Tuesday. Mr.
Brown was formerly or Harrison county
and an extensive land owner both In
Harrison county and Jericho Springs, Mo.,
his home at the time or the ratal wreck.

IOWA FALLS The September grand
1urv will pass on the case of Carl Von
ureter, cnargea wun iorgery. in young
man, who hus been at work In Eldora this
summer, was arrested at iwannato, Aim.,
bv Sheriff Walsh. He Is Charged with rais-
ing a check of $1.10 to $21.10 by placing a
fluure two before the original amount of
the check, which passed through several
hands berore It reached the bank It was
drawn on. where the evident alteration
was discovered.

IOWA FALLS J. Fred Rail, formerly
assistant postmaster here and now a prom-
inent cltlsen of Cedar Rapids and presi
dent of the Commercial club there, hold
a record equalled by few if any Knights of
Pythias in the state. Mr. Rail has not
missed a single meeting of the grand lodge
of the Pythian order in Iowa since U82
and has been promlrent in the delibera-
tions of the grand body at each aeaslon
He has served with much credit on many
of the Important committee of the grand
lodge and enjoy a wide acquaintance
among this and other orders In the state.
K VENTS ON THK RUNNING THACKK

Mud Runners Have Aa Inning at
Baratogra.

SARATOGA, N. Y.. Auguat 11 Mud
runner had an inning at Saratoga today
The heavy rain of last night and today
made the track fetlock deep. Aa the rettult
of heavy going the card waa greatly re
duced, trainer not raring to risk their
charges. Summaries:

First race, handicap for mares, all ages.
seven furlongs, $j00 added: Crystal Maid
(107, Martin, to 6) won, May Amelia (6,
Taplln, 7 to 1) second. Hilltop (ltw, McCaney,
20 to 1) third. Time: 1:28. Field Moils.
Notasulga. Tanley and Taboo also ran.

Second race, aieepiecnase, sailing,
added, about two miles: Commodore For.
ta tie (145. Donohue. to 1U) won. student
King , Hughes, $ to 1) second, Me.no
U3, Turnpike. 2i to 1) third. Time: i.'H.
Selectus. Urac Cameron fell.

Third race, selling, $400 added, six fur-
Ionics: Diction (, Ural, 6 to 1) won,
Searus (105. McCarthy, 4 to 1) second, Love
Watches (100, McCahey. 30 to 1) third
Time: 1:17. Count Steffens, Lord Clinton
Pulka. Mesmerlser, St. Dunstan, Gerando,
Helen Carroll and Moltke also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, y ear-ol- d and
up, one mile and an eighth, fUQ added:
Dorante (list, Nlcol, 7 to t won, Nadxu (lui,
Taplln, 7 to 1) second, Zipango (lisl,
Musgrave, 7 to I) third. Time: l;6Hj. Prac-
tical and Stoiypln also ran. Naasu and
Zipango coupled.

r if in race, selling, one mile, &uo added:
Berkeley (100, Hulwell, 7 to 6) won, Red
Hlvrr (104, Davenport, 15 to ) second. Eye
Bright (lu, Butler, 12 to 1) third. Time:
1:42. Only three starters.

Sixth race, tor maiden old, five
and a half furlongs, $400 added: Loco (103,
Dugan, 6 to I) won. Fulfill (102, Page, i
to w second, queens Song (102, Mungreve,
20 to 1) third. Time: 1:10. Danfleld, St.
Delnoll, Odd Rose, Marigot and Lorlmar
also ran.

WINDSOR, Ont., August lti. Summaries:
First race, selling, purse $4u0.

six furlong: Lumen (100, Meutry, to 1)
won, Royal Report (109, Lea, 4 to 1) second.
Colonel Jot (ltM, Howard, t to 2) third.
Time: 1:17H- Rounder, Tommy Wood,
Charlie Ball, Loul Rett and aprlngeteel
also ran.
v Second race, puree $TiOO, five
furlongs: Ben Sleet (10t, Howard, 4 to I)
won, Davis (lit!, iurna, $ to o) second.
Star Over (10'i. GanUB, 60 to 1) third. Time:
l.iV Sociable Hickory Stick, J. H.
Houghton, Kllderln and John Money also
ran.

Third race, y ear-old- s and up, purse $40,
five and one-ha- lf furlongs cir Edward
(110, Howard, 8 to 1) won. Hasty Agnes (102,
llunx, la to 1) second, Merrick (107, Reid,

to 6 third. Time: 1:0. Center Snot,
Smiley Coibott. Toy Boy, Little Ocage and
Mercla also ran.

Fourth lace, and up, purse
$jo0, mile: Kmperor William (log. Rice,
even) won, Martin Doyle UW3. Hardy, 12 to
6) second, Mtrhael Anglo (It. Raid, 2 to 1)
third. Tlme:l:4-t-v Laxarus also ran.

Fifth race, sailing, purse $400,
six furlongs: Anna L. Daley (101, Howard,
7 to 1 won, Merry Gift .ttti, Held, to 1)
second, Stronieland ( 107, Rice, ft to 2) third.
Time: l.ltV Lanlgan, Moxart and Sight
alo ran.

Sixth race. and ud. sellina.purse $400. one mile and a sixteenth: Nettle
1 raver ci3, Hum, 2 to X, 7 to 10. 2 to 6) won.uouonaa ut'i, iavis, i to 2, 3 to ft, out)
utcuiiu, Denver ijiri (i, erinnon, I to 1,
2 to 1. 4 to 6) third. Time: 1 ProaUDunvegan, Moscow Belle, Elfall and Bittar
riand also ran.

teventh race, and up, selling,
purse ), one mite anu a sixteenth
Eldorado tl02, Havls. 16 to 1. 6 to 1, I to 1)
won. San i'nmo (107. Burns, 3 to 1, 4 to J
ana out) secuna. naoaiiu iw Faul, 8 to 1
3 to 1. to S) third. Time: l. ilrlan.l.,.
sister Pnyuia. Maid Mllimui, Howard
IVaraon, Rebel Qiieen and l lie Thorn alsoran.

Friend Defeat. Holdrea.
FRIEND, Neb.. Aug. lti ( Special Tele-

gram.) Friend defeated Holdreae todav
The feature of the game uas the hitting
oi i.earn. Dcore: n. h. U.
rtoidrege OUOU0010 01 & iFriend 040010000--- 6 7 4

nalteriej: I tuim cue. f enner and Water-
man; Friend, iiugatia and Lucas. Struckout: By Uogatis. 10, by , 1 Tu- -

nase nits: jaik. Henry. Mi re, H it. Three
base hit: Leach. Home run: Leach. 1 hi
same teams play her Tuesday.

Cabs wis nt Monmouth.
MONMOUTH. 111., Aun. 14. --The Chirago Nationals today defeated Monmoulli

or the Illinois- - Missouri league, 4 to t
Score: R. H u.
Momnoutn I t (

Chicago i 4 j
DeUir. . Iit:xer and Hart; Hlggiiibotham

liageiman. tugao and Merau.

BOY CONFESSES TO MURDER

Killing" Occurred Four Month Ago,

bat Proof of Crime Lacking.

ONLY WITHXS3 SIHCE DIED

Yontk Here Ills Stepfather Drove
Himself and His Brother Ont of

the House Before Fntal
hot Waa Fired.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la., Aug. !. (Special.)

Harry Bell, aged 14, living near Indlanola,
confessed today to the murder of his step
father, K. J. Carraher. four months ago.
Carraher was found face down In a ditch
a quarter mile from the house with a bul-

let hole In his neck and his skull crushed.
Mrs. Carraher, mother of Harry Bell, and
two daughters had gone to Delaware four
day before to settle up an estate and left
Harry Bell and a son with Car
raher. Two days after the murder the
boys appeared at a neighbors with a note
they claimed they had found In their home
ostensibly signed by Carraher, and

"Good bye, boye. I'm gone. I'll not see
you any more.

A search was atarted and tha body found
soon afterward. Three months later tha
mother married Oeorga Brand, who came
to the farm to work as a hand. The
old aon died of diphtheria and he was the
only possible wltneaa. Offtciala were aus-

picious that the father had not committed
suicide, but could obtain nothing from the
boya. Brandt, who subsequently married
the widow, is said now to have secured a
oonfesslon. Harry Bell now says tha step
father drove them from the house several
tlmea. Finally, when they returned and
he atarted toward them, Harry discharged
a shotgun at him, and when he fell struck
him In the head with an axe.

Womaa Attempts Satclde.
Despondent over domestic trouble, Mra.

Floria Hast, wife of Louis Haat, attempted
suicide by drinking carbolic acid. Later
she expressed regret aha had not taken
enough to kill herself.

Packard Leaves State.
Governor Packard of Marshalltown, who

returned today from Seattle, where he had
apent some weeks, will leave Iowa and
make Seattle hla home. He had been su
perintendent of tha cattle department at
the atate fair for many yeara, and under
his management for several years It had
been the largest exhibit of breeding cattle
In the United States. He was one time
governor of Louisiana, and later for years
consul at Liverpool. For many years he
had devoted much attention to agriculture
and was instrumental In getting the pure
stock food law and weed law In the statute
books.

Move to Oast Mayor.
The trial of Mayor A. M. Henderaon of

Marengo for removal from office for unfit-
ness to hold office will be held tomorrow
at Marengo before Judge Byron W. Pres
ton of Oskaloosa. Mayor Henderaon will
be defended by Wade, Dutcher aV Davia of
Iowa City; Henderaon at Henderson, In-

dlanola; Dow-a-r ii Murphy, Marengo, and
John F. Cronln of Marengo. v The prosecu
tion will be Attorney General Byera, as
sisted by County Attorney W. J. Klrby of
Marengo. Thla will be the first trial under
the Coaaon law, passed by the laat legis
lature.

Brownlee Wants Daraeges.
A. B. Brownlee of Shannon City ha

asked the railroad commission to help
him collect damages from the Great West
ern. In June the flood washed aome of
hla lumber onto the railway right-of-wa- y

and the company used it without paying
for It. A week ago a train killed hla cow
and a day or two ago killed his ealf and
before any more damage is done him he
would like to "ee the claim agent.

Exhibit at Fair.
The State Board of Control will this

year make an exhibit of the products of
the atate farms at the Iowa atate fair
Hon. John Cownle, chairman of the board
haa long bean proud of the products of
the atate farrne over which he haa
apaclal supervision. He .

proposea the
people ahall know what the atate Inatitu
tlona are doing. The exhibit will be In
tho agricultural building.

More Against Wondcrberry.
State Horticulturist Wesley Greene aald

today he would not claim the $10,000 reward
offered by Burbank If his Wonderberry
waa proved to be nothing but nightshade,
but he took from his deak aome more
specimens received In today's mall. These
were aent him by K. M. Hlgginboth of
Eldora, Ia. One waa grown from Won
derberry seed and the other grew naturally
In hia barnyard. Mr. Greene waa unable
to dlBtingulsh any difference between tha
planta. "It might In time be possible to
develope the nightshade ' into an edible
berry," said Mr. Greene today, "but there
Is no particular need for it In Iowa from
the fact that we have ah abundance of
berries to satisfy every human need
already. But Burbank has not developed
the Wonderberry Into anything of value
thus far."

Hale for Poatmaater.
A boom of considerable proportions has

been itarted for W. G. Hal for postmaster
of Des Moines, Mr. Hale Is editor of
th Des Moines Daily News. He waa born
in southern Iowa and was In newspaper
work for aome yeara at Creaton, la., and
then went to Omaha where he worked In
a trade paper for a time. For the laat
ten years or mora ha has been connected
with newapaper work in Dea Moines,
most of the time aa editor of the Newa.

Rifle Team Lea res.
The fifteen members of the rifle team

of the Iowa National Guard left Des
Moines today for Camp Perry for the
national shoot along with the officers of
the team. There are a number of new
men on the team thla year.

Merchant Attempts Salclde.
L. Ginsberg, a lies Moines merchant.

attempted suicide on the Pennsylvania
flyer between Chicago and Atlantic City
last night. He waa taken from the train
at Columbua, O., and placed in a hos-
pital. His wife and son-in-la- were with
lilm. He cut hla throat with a pen knife.
A doctor on the train gave Immediate
attention and he ia not thought In great
danger Temporary insanity la given as
the cause.

Are Yea ta Doabt Where
Voar Vaeaileaf

to

The Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers th choice of many
delightful resorts via Canada. New Eng
land and on Jersey Cosst. Special low
round trip fares to many of them. If
you will advise how much you have to
spend for railroad fare, a publication de
scribing attractive routes to the section.
you ean reach, together with fares, will b
sent you. W. S. Cookson, A. G. P. A., IX
Adams street. Chicago.

Ppead

The

To be as the Corn 1

To at

Over one hundred thousand tnlltloa (100 000 M0.900V esr of com were grown In the Vnlted Stnte laat year. Over
a bllll'in dollar were paid for them. More than a million and a Quarter extra dollars went into the pockets of the
farmer for oora thla year than they received for the prevloua year a crop.
The reason for tbla may be found In the fact that tha people of the United Statoa are beginulng to learn how delicious
oora la and to realise Its full food value.
Kellogg'a Toasted Corn Flakes haa placed oorn among the Indispensable Items of dally fare.
The makers, therefore, are laterested In the development of the King of Cereals, and have deolded to award a beautiful
trophy for the man, woman or ohild who oan produoe the bast ear of corn In two dill ereat seasons.
rVofaMer Hold a, of the Iowa State College, the greatest authority on pom In tha world, will award the prli at the
National Cora Exposition, to be held atOmalia. Neb.. Iecemberth lth. 10". Two slnti rules will govern the plan,
and they are: that you send your bKt ear of oorn to the National Corn Exmltlou. Omaha, Neb., before November
27, 100S: and that you are a member of the Hatlonal Corn Association. Full particulars regarding which can be kad by
writing to National Corn Ei position. Omaha, Nab. He a tag securely to your specimen aod word it, For the
Kellogg Trophy Contest," and write your name and address plainly. If yours is Judged the best, you will get the
tranhv foe 1010. If ou snnned asain next rear or the rear followlnr. the trooliv will beoome voui for
all time. In other words, yoa must produoe the best ear of corn two different years. f
There will be no restrictions. Any mea. woman or onua oeioaging to tae Association ean eater, it win he open
to every state in the Union, rrmimmwr rUMaawiil Judge the corn particularly on tbe basis of quality. The yrtmlcg
of more oora per acre la one object of the award, but the mala purpoee of Uw founder of the trophy Is for

ComHakes
has ihis
Signature

SOLID GOLD SILVER AWARD
For Ihc Ear Corn

Known ftrftfttlv. National
Awarded

National Corn Exposition, Omah

Genuine

Trophy

Increasing the Quality of Corn Ued in Making Kellcgg's

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
Many people think we have reached the point of perfection In Toasted Corn Flake n It

now Is. Perhaps ws nave, ii you oaves i inea ii, dcciu your euaoauon in good tnings to
eat" today. All grooers have It.

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO.. Battle Crack. Mich.

CONTROL 0FJHE ETHER WAY

Struggle Among Governments for
Prtvncy tn Wireless

Dispatches.

A struggle for right-of-wa- y in the air Is
already In progress between rival govern-
ments. The battleground for control of
the ether way la In the far corner of the
northwest, on the Paclflo frontier, where
the wireless operators for the Canadian
government are wondering If a satisfactory
agreement can be made with American
operators so that neither will conflict in
sending aerograms. When two wireless
stations are working another station In

that vicinity can break Into the ether way,
with Interference aa tha result. Science haa
devised what la known aa a "tuner," by
whloh an operator can "tune out," or,
tn other worda, shut off station which he
doe not wish to hear, but thl operation
reduoes the use of the atmosphere, so that,
In the end, the struggle Is but little further
advanced than if the "tuner" had not been
called into use. The "tuner" has the ad
vantage, however, of permitting the oper-

ator to work unmolested.
Four separate interest are likely to

clash for the air over Fuget sound and
around the Island of Vancouver, and this
condition is without parallel elsewhere
The Canadian government has Six or more
active instruments: the American has
placed station at Bremmerton and Ta
tooah, while the vessels of the Pacific
Coast Steamship company are equipped
with wireless systems, besides which there
Is a' great commercial company with rfval

Interests. There is a verbal understanding
that the Dominion inatrumenta shall work
a certain part of the hour, with the Ameri-
can or the commercial company having a
turn, but thla agreement Is simply an un
derstanding, and at any time It may be
overthrown. Then will follow a struggle
for control, to be won by the most power-

ful Inatrumenta.
The American, government haa evidently

Best oi

b the

foreseen a possible contingency, and Its
warships are being equipped with the most
powerful Instruments of practical we on
shipboard. It Is stipulated that they
shall be able to receive messages 3,000

miles away, and to send messages 1,000

miles, and It la planned to establish a num-
ber of land stations able to send wireless
messages 3,000 miles. One of these high
power stations will be erected near Wash-
ington, D. C. Wireles experts, because of
this, are wondering If the government is
planning to control the ether way bv
might. Meanwhile, there Is nothftig tu
prevent the Canadian government from
building wireless stations capable of In-

terfering with the United Ststea navy com
munications, and it la true that aome of
the commercial companies have some of
the ablest wireless Inventors ami engineer
in the world on their staff, who are at
liberty to tamper with the waveleta at will.
If congress should attempt to pass a bill
regulating the use of the atmosphere It
could not hope to control the entire ether
envelope, and a station of sufficient power
on a desert isle, would be able to fight for
a share of ether waves without Interfer
ence.

There Is a possibility that "tuner" may
yet be Invented capable of overcoming In
terference, and. Indeed, two Italians are
already claiming that they have' solved
the problem of absolutely Independent
wireless operation. This, they explain, hus
been accomplished by means of two rect
angular aerials fixed at right angles and
so attached to (he apparatus for reception
and transmission aa to permit tha trans-
mission of unequal currents. By a simple
law of mechanics these two electric mag-
netic field and the Hartxlan waves are
projected In a single vertical plane, which
ean be altered Instantly by means of the
Boblne device. This device may go a
long way toward settling the problem, still
It is doubted that even this will prevent
other stations interfering with those that
are working.

There is another element of uncertainty
which is complicating the situation, and
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that Is what part Japan may play In the
Fuget sound struggle for right-of-wa- y In
the atmosphere. Some months ago the
operator at Russia Hill, San Francisco,
began picking up mysterious messages in
the great unknown way, and ha Jotted
down the lettera and signals which, to
his trained ear, seemed to be a mixture
of continental and Morse codes. A code
book containing the systems in use by Ori-

ental countrlea demonstrated that he had
picked up a message direct from Japan,
5.761 miles dlHtant, establishing the long
distance record of the world. While Japan
Is not at present a dangerous competitor
for the ether way. still she has solved the
secret of powerful sending Instruments,
and tho little brown men may yet perfect
a receiving apparatus. Japan agents are
already In this country, trying to solve
the (secrets of the patented receiving do--
vicea possessed by the Americans, and,
sooner or later, the "Yankees of the far
east" will discover the secret. If they do,
then what? Perhaps the powers of the
world will be called upon to establish a
right-of-wa- y over the air above the Pa-
cificTechnical World.

To Die ou the scaffold
Is painless, compared with the weak lame
back kidney trouble causes. Klectrlo Bit-

ters is the remedy. TiOo. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

May Match Crack Trotters.
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 16. Hamburg

Belle, 3:02V and Uhlan, 2:03, sensational
trotters of the year may meet in a match
race at the North Randall track, August
25. John K. Madden, owner of Hamburg

! Belle, wired officials of the racing assocl-- ,
atlon here today his acceptance of a pro
posal to race his mare against her own
mark on the North Randall track, Monday
and Included in his message a challenge
to Charles feandnrs, owner of I'hlan, for a
match race. Madden says he Is willing lo
post I2,M0 as a side bet. An effort Is being
made to get in communication Willi
Sandors, who Is In Buffalo, and cUme ar-
rangements for the race.

Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

9 COBS for 15c
Nine cigars for 15 cents. Nine Havana cigars,
mind you. The smoothest and softest smoke you've
ever enjoyed. But probably the plainest looking, cheapest
wrapped cigar in the world.
You get nothing but tobacco, no labels or lithographing or symmetrical labor. You can't smoke
style, 6o there's no style to Cobs, just enjoyment. There's a yard of Havana in each package
each Cob is four inches long - open at both ends, so's to draw at once and burn everything down
to the lip-hol- d. As good as any ten-ce- nt cigar

;
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Allen Bros. Co., Distributers, Omaha, Neb.


